**Mandatory Disclosure**

1. **Details of the Institution:**
   1.1 Name of the Institution: St. Arnold’s Central School
   1.2 Date of Establishment: 04-06-2007
   1.3 Complete postal address: Sathagalli Layout, Mahadevapura Road, P.O.: Shaktinagar Block: - Mysore Tehsil/Taluka: Mysore City: Mysore District: Mysore State: Karnataka Pin:5700 029
   1.4 Phone (with STD code): 0821-2453580
   1.5 Fax(with STD code): -
   1.6 E-mail: sacssvd@arnoldsmysore.org
   1.7 Website Address: www.arnoldsmysore.org
   1.8 Nearest Railway Station: Mysore
   1.9 Nearest Town: Mysore
   1.10 Type of Institution (Boys/Girls/Co-Education): Co-Education
   1.11 Status of Institution (Minority/Non-Minority): Minority
   1.12 Principal: Fr. Laiju Varkey SVD
      Mobile No: 07406192386
      Email ID: laijuvarkey@gmail.com
   1.13 Director/Manager: Fr. John Serrao SVD
      Mobile No: 9008950702
      Email ID: serrao1951@yahoo.com

2. **Management:**
   2.1 Government owned: -
   2.2 Govt. aided: -
   2.3 Self-financed: Yes
   2.4 Any other (please specify): -

2.6 Frequency of Meeting and date of last meeting: Once in 3 months and as when required 11-05-2013
3. Land:
3.1 Whether copy of the Affidavit in the prescribed format has been displayed on the website as required under Regulation 8(9) of the NCTE Regulations, 2007: Yes
3.2 Land Identification
   (Plot/Khasra No.) 270/3A, 270/3B
3.3 Land Area in sq mt.: 17303 sq mts
3.4 Whether the Title of the land is on Ownership basis: No, Leased to St. Arnold Educational Trust, by Vidya Niketan
3.5 Title of the land is on lease as per law: Yes
3.6 Duration of the lease: 30 years w.e.f. October 1, 2006
3.7 Land Use Certificate obtained for Educational Institution: Yes

4. Manpower (Photographs of Teaching Faculty should be displayed)
4.1 Details of proposed/appointed teaching staff
   [http://www.arnoldsmysore.org/sites/default/files/Files/Staff%20scale%20statement.pdf](http://www.arnoldsmysore.org/sites/default/files/Files/Staff%20scale%20statement.pdf) (Please paste this url to view staff scale statement)
   (Date of birth, Qualification, Professional Qualification, and other relevant information)
4.2 Details of proposed/appointed non-teaching staff:
   [http://www.arnoldsmysore.org/sites/default/files/Files/Non-Teaching%20Staff.pdf](http://www.arnoldsmysore.org/sites/default/files/Files/Non-Teaching%20Staff.pdf) (Please paste this url to view staff scale statement)
4.3 Whether new teachers are CTET qualified: Some are, while some are in the process of taking the exam

5. Building Yes No
5.1 Construction of the building is complete: Yes
5.2 Building is yet to be constructed: -
5.3 Building is fire safety-proof: Yes
5.4 Building is disabled friendly: Yes
5.5 Common room for boys/girls available: Available for girls
5.6 Date of completion of the Building: 12-03-2010
5.7 Covered Area in sq mt.: 3855.82 sq. mts
5.8 Number of classrooms: 30

6. Library: Yes No
6.1 The Library has separate reference section/
   Journals section and reading room: Yes
6.2 Number of books in the library: 4393
6.3 Total number of educational Journals/periodicals being subscribed: 30 Journals and 5 Newspapers
6.4 Number of encyclopedias available in the library: 87
6.5 Number of books available in the reference section of the library: 450
6.6 Seating capacity of the reading room of the library: 45

7. Facilities for games & sports:
7.1 Own Playground: Yes
7.2 Playground of another institution on sharing basis: No
7.3 Gymnasium/Multipurpose hall: No
7.4 Facilities for gymnasium: No
7.5 Facilities for athletics: Yes
7.6 Facilities for Indoor Games: Yes
7.7 Facilities for Outdoor Games: Yes

8. Other facilities available:
8.1 Canteen facilities available or not: No
8.2 Medical facilities available or not: Yes
8.3 Hostel facilities available or not: No

9. Beneficiary: Yes No
9.1 Student Satisfaction Survey: Yes
9.2 Teacher Satisfaction Survey: Yes
9.3 Parent Satisfaction Survey: Yes

10. 10.1 Financial Status
Income | Expenditure | Surplus
For the Year 2012-13: 10,807,413 | 10,710,882

10.2 Fee structure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Middle</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>13,200</td>
<td>14,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Fee</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Fee</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Fee</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Fee</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Welfare</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>